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of their lives. In reality, many children, girls

Executive Summary
In the period under review (January-December
2016), Society for Life Changers and Good
Parental Care committed
health,

children,

to human right,

women

and

youth

development in Nigeria to nurturing and

channeling their potentials for a viable human
development.

The

objectives

of

the

organization are not left out in carrying out all
activities that has to do with children, girls and
women. Society for Life Changers and Good
Parental Care {SoLife} is an organization that
is interested in serving humanity especially
children, girls and women who are seen by the
organization as seeds for better tomorrow.

and women especially AIDS orphans and the
physically

challenged

hardly

have

the

opportunity to experience positive stimulation
for growth or nurturing support from family,
friends and the community. Though every
children, girls and women face enormous
challenges, Orphan and Vulnerable Children
(OVC), physically challenged, impoverished
and children, girls and women face additional
challenges
circumstances

posed
which

by

their

deny

special

them

the

opportunity to realize their potentials. Hence,
SoLife interest in building the potential of this
category of children, girls and women

Because of the high level of the vulnerability

SoLife is affirming that they will never seize

of children, girls and women in the society, the

to enhance the validation of children, girls and

organization adopted lots of programmes to

women potentials and enable them make

nurture these seeds for greatness in 2016, these

meaningful contribution to the development of

includes;

their communities as change agents.

prevention

and

control

of

HIV/AIDS, skills acquisition by the Life
Changers Forum members. Environmental
sanitation and hygiene, youth development,
adolescent sexual reproductive health, care
support for people living with HIV/AIDS,
malaria control and prevention programmes,
youth and child right programmes. Also to
make the staffs more equipped for the work at
hand, the organization did not just use the
staffs in attaining its aims but also equipped
and empowered the staffs regularly on new
and urgent things that might be useful for the
organization and their personal consumption.

SoLife started the year by developing an
action plan from the beginning of the year
during the annual staff retreat. Aggressive
resource mobilization was embarked upon to
actualize the activities in the action plan.
SoLife was able to write different proposals to
implementing partners to solicit for funding.
With the support of some implementing
partners, Government and Individuals, SoLife
can boldly say that during the year under
review, it has scaled up the improvement in
the lives of over one million marginalized
children , girls and women in the South-West,

All categories of children, girls and women
have the need to grow optimally in all aspects

South-South ,North-Central, North west and

North East through implementation of various

Children,

activities and consultations.

development

However, having achieved the aforementioned
during

the

period

under

review,

Girls

and

women

Overview

the

organization was faced with some challenges

The Girls and Women are vital in any

ranging

infrastructures,

progressive society because they are the

equipment, Fund and political will. Despite all

leaders of tomorrow and need to be molded to

these challenges, the commitment of SoLife

become better citizen of the country because

Board, management and Staff was crucial to

without the girls and women the country does

the achievement of its Vision which is to “We

not have future. Education also plays a very

envision a society where children, women

important role in protecting the right of girls

and girl are empowered and lives healthy

and women especially Orphan & Vulnerable

Lives.”

Children and Marginalized group. Numerous

from

inadequate

children that are affected by-or infected with
SoLife employed different modalities to solve

HIV/AIDS

the challenges and was able to achieve the

undisruptive education. Education is very

success in the year 2016.

essential for the children’s physical, emotion,

PROGRAMME WORK OF 2016

need

access

to

total

and

intellectual and social development. It helps
the children acquire knowledge, skills and

6 STATES: Osun, Oyo, Kwara, Benue, Abia

attitudes needed to accomplish their goals and

and Akwa-Ibom

objectives to achieve better future.

According to many indicators, children, Girls

Our Work and Outcome in 2016

and Women make about 70 percent of



Monthly LCF Meeting

Nigerian population. At the same time Girls



Inauguration of Anti-AIDS club

and women are slowly advancing towards



School Outreach Programme

becoming leaders of tomorrow and this can be



Advocacy Visits

done by creating and building a total all round
girls and women who will become assets to
Nigeria and the world at large. SoLife has
invested heavily in creating an enabling
environment for Children , Girls and women
to

flourish

through

the

Programme of the organization.

development

Monthly Meetings of Life Changers Forum:
The monthly meetings of Life Changers
Forum (LCF) were held in three tertiary
Institutions in Offa and Oyun LGAs where
SoLife established them in period under
review.
The
meetings
were
highly
participatory and enjoyed by the students in
these schools. The meeting served as means of
giving
psychosocial
support
to
the
participants. They are equipped with life
building skills such as values and value
clarification, refusal skills, self-esteem,

negotiation skills, goals and goal setting, etc.
during their meetings; the students were also
equipped with leadership skills. The life
building skills imparted to these students
helped them to become better citizens. They
have become role models to their peers in the
community, they can now express themselves
more and are now better equipped for a better
future ahead. In all the States where SoLife
works, Life Changers Member attended their
weekly meeting where they are equipped with
Life Building Skills, child marriage, Female
genital Mutilation and Cutting, child law and
educated on HIV prevention. The LCF
member after the meeting accessed games
such as table tennis, scrabble, ludo and
draught. This meetings and game has provided
psychosocial support to the children and they
are more confident in their ability. Over 4500
children and girls. To fulfill the mandate given
to the organization, the orphans and vulnerable
children that are youths and willing to gain one
skill or the other were involved in the skill
acquisition training.
Skill acquisition is one of the ways to empower
girls and women to be self-sustained. This is
part of the measures the organization has put in
place to ensure that girls and women are
nurtured in the right way for greatness. Girls
and women in attendance during the skills

CHART 1
SoLife empowered over 2389 children and
Girls with life building skills, child marriage,
Female genital Mutilation and Cutting, child
law &HIV prevention information
Male

Female

21%
79%

Inauguration of Anti-AIDS club: for HAF
HPDP II Project’s sustainability SoLife team
realized the need to build a structure that will
always be in the Schools even when the
project

is

completed.

Therefore,

SoLife

embarked upon the inauguration of Anti-AIDS
clubs in different schools in Ibarapa Central
Local

Government

Area.

SOLIFE

team

inaugurated 10 Anti-AIDS Club in Ibarapa
Central Local Government of Oyo State. The
Schools where SoLife started Anti-AIDS club
are Iberekodo Grammar School, Igboora,

acquisition training includes the orphans and

Igboora Grammar School, Igboora, Lasogba

vulnerable youths, and students who belong to

High School, Igboora, Oke-Idere Grammar

LCF forum. The training took place in the month

School, Idere, Igboora High School, Igboora,

of June for five days with three facilitators for

Methodist

different skills. Girls and women were trained

Ayelogun Grammar School, Idere, Oyo State

on bead making, crafts work and soap making.

School of Science, Idere, Lajoorun Grammar

Grammar

School,

Igboora,

School, Igboora, and Lasogba Grammar
School, Igboora in Oyo State. The school
where anti AIDS club was inaugurated in
Osun State were Commercial Secondary
School, Oke-Iragbiji School 1(Oke-Iragbiji
School 2, Methodist Middle School Agba,

Baptist High School Iree, Unity Secondary
School Iragbiji, Ajagun-Nla Middle School,
Igbonibi High School, Ila High School and
Isedo Middle School and in Kwara State
SOLIFE inaugurated 3 anti-AIDS club in three
higher institution namely Federal Polytechnic,
Offa, College of Health Technology, Offa and
College of Education, Ilemona. The students
were very excited about the club and promised
to make sure the club does not die in the
school. 2035 which includes 956 male and
1079 female students joined the Anti-AIDS
club in the schools.
CHART 2
2035 students joined the anti-AIDS club
formed by SoLife in different schools across
the states.

53%

47%

The table above indicates the number of
people reached b anti AIDS club Male 956
while Female 1079

In School Youth During their meeting

School

Outreach

Programme:

SoLife

recognizes the need to reach out to the girls
and women especially students of secondary
schools through School Outreach Programme.
The School Outreach Programme (SOP) is
aimed at educating and providing information
to secondary school students on HIV & AIDS,
Sexuality and Reproductive Health (SRH),
Leadership and Life management skills. The
programme

commenced

with

ten

(10)

secondary schools in Ibarapa Central Local
Government. Secondary school students were
reached

through

the

school

Outreach

Programme and topics treated included goal
and goal setting, self-esteem, value and peer
pressure, decision-making, negotiation skills
as well as information on sexuality and
reproductive health and HIV & AIDS. The
schools where SOLIFE conducted school
outreach

programme

in

Commercial

Secondary School, Oke-Iragbiji School 1(OkeIragbiji School 2, Methodist Middle School
Agba, Baptist High School Iree, Unity
Secondary School Iragbiji, Ajagun-Nla Middle
School, Igbonibi High School, Ila High
School, Isedo Middle School, Laro Middle
School, Osogbo High School And St. Mark’s
Anglican High School in Osun State. In Oyo
State SoLife conducted School Outreach
Programme in

Iberekodo Grammar School,

Igboora, Igboora Grammar School, Igboora,
Lasogba High School, Igboora, Oke-Idere
Grammar School, Idere, Igboora High School,
Igboora, Methodist Grammar School, Igboora,
Ayelogun Grammar School, Idere, Oyo State
School of Science, Idere, Lajoorun Grammar

School, Igboora, and Lasogba Grammar
School, Igboora in Oyo State.

School Outreach Programme in Secondary
Schools

Building Human and Social Capital
Training was organized for teachers that will
be supervising and monitoring cohort sessions
in Schools to ensure that the Peer Educators
are doing the right thing. Therefore the
teachers need to be trained so that they will be
educated about MPPI and to know what to
look out for when the students are conducting
their cohort sessions. The training took place
at

Methodist

Grammar

School,

Igboora

between 19th and 23rd January, 2016
The Objectives of the Training are listed
below:


To increase the general knowledge of
teachers on HIV/AIDS intervention.

School Outreach Programme in Higher



Institution

To enable the teachers get the general
knowledge about how Peer Education
will be disseminated

Advocacy Visit to Schools: Advocacy visits



To increase awareness in target schools

were made to twenty three schools in Osun,

about

HIV/AIDS

Oyo and Kwara State. SoLife team met their

treatment.

prevention

and

respective principals shared the organization
mission. SoLife also conducted advocacy visit

The five days intensive training commenced

to three higher institution of learning in Kwara

on the 19th of January, 2016 to 23rd January,

State. SoLife informed them about the need

2016. The training was facilitated by the

for the students to be taught life building

Programme Manager .Monitoring, Evaluation

skills, self-esteem etc. SoLife also informed

and learning manager and senior programme

them also about HTC and emphasized that the

officer. There were 20 participants from ten

organization shall establish Life Changers

schools where SoLife

Forum and Anti- Aids Club in their respective

Educators

schools. Every principal received the SoLife

Government Area.

team well and promised their full support.

in

Ibarapa

has trained Peer
central

Local

The training was highly participatory as the
teachers made their contributions for effective
project implementation. The facilitators spoke

on various topics including Behavioral Change

One of the trained teacher on behalf of the

Communication,

Minimum

trainees appreciated SoLife team for the

Prevention Package intervention, effective

training which has greatly built their capacity

communication, Basic facts on HIV/AIDS,

and as a matter of fact each of them equipped

Prevention of HIV transmission, Basics of

with necessary skills to do well in the task

Peer Education, Knowledge of HIV & STIs

ahead especially in the area of HIV prevention

(HIV/AIDS,

&

among the Students in their school and

Prevention, STIs, Types of STIs) gender and

promised to disseminate the information

HIV,

Perception

garnered to other people in the community at

(Risk Assessment, Alcohol Abuse, Drug

large. There are 11 male teachers and 9 female

Abuse,

teachers present during the training

Overview

HIV/AIDS

Personal

and

Gender

of

Infection

Risk

Based

Violence.

Comments and observation were made by
other PEs and SoLife team. Practical sessions

Story from the field

were also held on life building skills,

 In all the ten schools in Igboora and Idere

negotiation/refusal skills and communication

communities where SoLife is working

skills. The participants were told how they will

namely: Okedere High School, Idere,

supervise the students during their peer session

Igboora

and encouraged to make the student trust them

Lajorun High School, Igboora, Igboora

so that they can bring issue that are

High School, Igbole Igboora, Oyo State

problematic to them.

School

Also, the participants (PEs) were put through
the M&E (Prevention Intervention Tracking
Tools) such as Peer Educator Attendance form
and Peer Educator Monthly Tracking form.
The Monitoring, evaluation and learning
manager explained the tools one after the other
in which the participants were exposed to data
collection using the said tools that he students
will be using.

Grammar

of

Science,

School,

Idere,

Igboora,

Ayelogun

Grammar School, Igboora, Iberekodo High
School,

Igboora, Lasogba High School,

Idofin, Igboora , Methodist Grammar
School, Sagaun Igboora and Ogboja
Grammar School, Pako Igboora. There
was a time when they have Anti-AIDS
club in the schools but the Anti-AIDS
clubs have died because there was no one
to continue propagating the clubs. SoLife
seeing

this

trend

intervened

and

At the end of the training on the 5th day when

established Anti-AIDS club in each of the

all necessary modules have been exhausted

school so as to continue to propagate the

evaluation forms were given to the PEs in

message of HIV even after the end of the

order to assess their level of understanding and

project. SOLIFE also ensured that they

capacity building. All the participants attested

chose their executives immediately after

the forms and submitted.

the inauguration and also ensured that

teachers are placed in charge to ensure that
the clubs continue to exist in the schools.
Since the inauguration of the Anti-AIDS
club, the club named Life Changers Forum
has been meeting regularly, and has also
been disseminating information on HIV
during their assemblies, literary and debate
programmes. They have conducted dramas
for their peers and have also come up with
songs on HIV for their peers. This has
gone a long way in reducing risky
behaviours in the schools.
 Mr Rasaq of Methodist Grammar School,
Igboora said that most of the students were
unruly, she informed SoLife that some of the
students at their young age have indiscriminate
sex with each other and they fall prey to
unwanted pregnancy.He said in the last two
years about 10 students have gotten pregnant
in the school. He further informed SoLife team
that some of the male students have dropped
out of school for impregnating girls but since

Overview
SoLife initiated Integrated Health Programme
with the aim of alleviating the health
challenges of children , girls and women. High
percentage of this group of girls and women
cannot afford to put good food on their table
let alone getting good health care services for
themselves. Health is Wealth so they say;
Good health is of great importance for the
growth and development of children, girls and
women are facing a lot of challenges in terms
of their health and like other people in the
community, there is need for children, girls
and women to have good health therefore, the
need for services on health education and HIV,
malaria

,

provided

Tuberculosis
with

prevention

improved

access

were
to

comprehensive and quality health care services
as needed.
Our Work and our outcome
 HIV Prevention Programme

SoLife has been coming for school outreaches,
the students are better behaved and some of
them that use to exhibit risky behaviors are
beginning to understand that their risky

 HIV Testing and Counseling
 Condom

Demonstration

and

Distribution

behaviors may lead to HIV and they have
since stopped. They are now well behaved. She

 Community System Strengthening

said the level of unwanted pregnancy has

Towards

reduced by 70 percent since the intervention of

Malaria services

SoLife.
Integrated Health and Prevention and

HIV/AIDS,

TB

and

 Support Group at Offa and OmuAran

control of HIV/AIDS Programme
 Monthly
Meeting.

Cluster

Coordination

 Providing Services to Orphan and

effect SoLife conducted series of community

Offa,

sensitization and mobilization to rural and

Irepodun, Ilorin East, Ilorin South

urban communities where it works in order to

and Ilorin West LGA of Kwara State

promote healthy living by ensuring people in

Vulnerable

Children

in

 Distribution of Vitamin A and
Albendazole

the communities know their HIV status so as
to reduce new infection among the target
groups. Over 20,078 (Male 7,284 and Female

HIV Prevention Programme HIV/AIDS is a

12,794) and community members in Osun,

major source of concern all over the world as

Oyo and Kwara states have been reached with

it constitutes a major source of death and a

information on HIV prevention and they have

threat to national development. The virus has

been reached with MPPI in the period under

negative impact on economic, social and

review (January-December 2016).

political development of any nation that has its
high rate. Nigeria is one of the countries with a
relatively high prevalence of people living
with HIV/AIDS in Africa. This program
focuses on Prevention of HIV infection
through community sensitization, provision of
HIV Counseling and Testing (HTC) /PMTCT
services among other activities e.g MPPI to Inschool Youths/Out of school Youths, Uniform
Service Men, Migrant Workers and general
Population in the community in order to
reduce new infection of HIV most especially
among

Young

people

particularly

girls

Primary prevention as a strategy in prevention
of new infection remains a major key in
reducing the spread of HIV in any intervention
program. This program focused on prevention
of new infection among the in- school, out of
school youths Uniform Service Men and
Migrant Workers in communities of Offa,
Oyun, Isin and Irepodun local government
areas of Kwara state, Ibarapa Central Local
Government of Oyo State and Boripe and Ila
Local Government of Osun State. To this

CHART 3
20078 community members in Osun, Oyo &
kwara have been reached with MPPI through
HIV testing and counseling.
male
7284

Female
12794

Story on the field
Community Mobilization/Mobile HCT

 In Ibarapa Central Local Government
Area, most of the males there do not like to

Outreaches

use condoms; they confessed that they
Condom Distribution

believe using condom will not allow them

So as to reduce the rate of new infection in the

to enjoy sex with their partners. Mr. Adex

community SoLife distributed condoms which

a barber in the community who has two

has a dual use for the people of the

wives said that he does not know how to

communities, after they have been tested so

use condoms. He said he has promised

that they will be able to practice safer sex? A

himself that he will never use condom

total number of 3647 packs of gold circle

because he believes that sex will not be

products (male condom) and 521 packs of

enjoyable with condoms. SoLife team then

female condoms were distributed during the

educated them on why they need to use

period under review. The main reason for

condoms, The Adex family were informed

condom distribution was to make people

that condoms have dual advantage which

protect themselves against HIV and other

includes prevention of pregnancy and

sexually

some

prevention of STI. The team explained to

communities condom distribution also serves

the community members that sex can still

as a means of audience attraction especially

be enjoyable with condoms and that they

among the young people and uniform service

should give it a trial.

Men across the communities of intervention.

intervention, Adex family said they now

transmitted

diseases.

In

After this

use condoms consistently and correctly

and the demand for condom in the

Olorunda Local Government of Osun State.

community has increased to about 50

The sensitizations of community members on

percent among the OSY because of the

HIV, TB and Malaria were carried out by

intervention of SOLIFE.

SoLife team to the Community people in
communities within the LGA mentioned.

CHART 4

SoLife leveraged on the existing relationship

Through the intervention of SoLife in

with the community leaders and health

distributing condom to the community

workers at facilities to get people mobilized

members, 3647 male condoms has

and to get the attention of the people in the

been distributed and 521 female

community which are clusters of chiefs. Also,

condom too

other relevant stakeholders of the community
gathered around were Girls, Women, and

500

Youths. The sensitization was given about the
havoc HIV, TB and Malaria can cause if not

0
Male

properly prevented, monitored and checked in

Female

due time. The causes, symptoms of these
Series1

Male
122

Female
313

diseases were not left out of the sensitization
exercise. Also each group was told about
where they can access these services free in

Community System Strengthening towards

their LGAs.

Some people also asked

questions and adequate answers were provided

HIV/AIDS, TB and Malaria services

to each of the questions posed to the team. The
SoLife happened to be one of the selected

implementation of the CSS project/activities

organizations that implemented CSS project

was carried out at various communities in

which was funded by Global Fund and

these LGA by SoLife and made referrals to the

coordinated

in

only Global Fund supported health facility the

Osun, Akwa-Ibom and Kwara States. The

LGA which is Erin-Ile General Hospital and

project was implemented within the period

Offa General Hospital. To this effect Over

under review. In view of the importance of

2000 individuals were provided with basic

ATM intervention, the CSS Phase two grant

facts about HIV/AIDS, Tuberculosis and

empowered SoLife staff to conduct activities

Malaria, 1010 individuals including 75 male

that will enhance the utilization of ATM

and 935 female were referred for ATM

services in primary and secondary facilities

services while 435 individual including 122

within Oyun and Offa Local Government Area

male and 313 female accessed the three

of Kwara State, Nkpa Enin Local Government

services in the period under review. SoLife

through

ACOMIN/ARFH

Area of Akwa-Ibom State and Orolu and

was able to reach more than the target given

Ilorin East, Ilorin South and Ilorin West

by the fund provider.

LGA of Kwara State:

CHART 5

The project is expected to be implemented in 5

SoLife intervention on CSS project has made
435 community members to accessed the ATM
services in their respective LGA

LGAs in Kwara state which include Offa,
Irepodun, Ilorin East, South, and West.
However, here are the summary of activities
carried out in Offa and Irepodun LGAs.
1. Advocacy visit to relevant stakeholders
in Irepodun LGA
2. Sensitization meeting with relevant

313

122
Male

stakeholders in Offa LGA
3. Identification, selection and 3 days

Female

refresher

training

for

61

Family

Resource Volunteers in Offa and
Support Group at Offa and Omu-Aran

Irepodun LGAs.

SoLife in her effort to make life conducive for
the people living with HIV (PLHIV) has
Inaugurated new four sets of Support Groups

4. Re-assessment/enrolment
of
529
households and 1665 Vulnerable
Children in Offa and Irepodun LGAs.
5. Sensitization meeting with relevant

(two groups in Offa and two groups in Omu-

stakeholders

Aran). To this effect, SoLife conducted regular

communities

visit to the support groups during their

in

the

project

intimate them with what they need to know

Therefore, 61 FRVs (20 male and 41 female)
were selected and trained in Offa and Irepodun
in the month of December 2016. In Offa 41
FRVs (8 male and 33 female) while in
Irepodun 20 (12 male and 8 female).

and do so as to live healthy and be better

The re-assessment of the Vulnerable Children

persons in the society.

and Households were conducted in six

meetings at specialist hospital, Offa and OmuAran so as to meet with the PLHIV and to

These support groups met regularly and
discussed issues that relate to their health and
to be better persons in the society. SoLife in
her efforts gave technical and material support
to these groups in order to ensure good health

communities

in

Offa

LGA

and

three

communities in Irepodun LGA by the trained
Volunteers. The communities of intervention
include

Balogun,

Ojomu,

Eesa,

Shawo,

Igboidun and Igbawere in Offa LGA while
Omuaran, Oro and Ajase-Ipo in Irepodun

and better living.

LGA . In Offa LGA 369 households and 1148
Providing

Services

to

Orphan

and

Vulnerable Children in Offa, Irepodun,

vulnerable children (578 male and 570 female)
were re-assessed while in Irepodun 160

households and 517 vulnerable children (267

Since the construction of toilets in the school

male and 250) were re- assessed in the month

compound by SoLife, the teachers and

under

529

students confessed that there has been a drastic

caregivers/Households including 97male and

reduction in the spread of these diseases in the

432 female in Irepodun LGA.

school compounds and no student has also

review.

However,

Community Entry Intervention of SoLife in
schools in Osun –state

reported any scorpion sting or snake bite. The
school communities now have access to clean
environment that is free from scorpion or

The state of affairs in Ajagunla middle school

snake bites, germs, pollution and disease.

Ila and Methodist middle school, Aagba, Osun
state, one of the prominent public school in Ila
community and Boripe was alarming, the state
of the students and teachers health was very
poor when it comes to personal hygiene. The
only toilet in the school was dilapidated and
cannot be used by either the students or the
teachers. In most cases students and teachers
defecate

in

bushes

around

the

school

compound which is very close to the
classrooms subsequently resulting in the
breeding of flies liable to fly into the school
premises and infect the food and water being
taken by both the teachers and students
thereby causing some diseases such as cholera,
diarrhea, typhoid and also causes air pollution,
and in some cases some students were bitten
by poisonous animals such as scorpions and
snake while defecating in the bushes.

On

seeing what these people were going through,
SoLife came to their rescue and erected a toilet
within the school compound, so as to serve as
means of defecating for the students and
teachers, reduce the spread of these diseases
and also reduce harm caused by defecating in
the bush.

Monthly Cluster Coordination Meeting:
SoLife

attended

the

monthly

cluster

coordination meeting organized by Osun
SACA,

OyoSACA,

KWASACA,

Hygiea

foundation and ACOMIN on HAF II and
ATM project during the period under review.
Through these monthly meetings, the SoLife
was able to effectively monitor the spread of

HIV/AIDS in the state and intimated with the

19 Local Government areas of Osun State

way this spread is being curbed in the state.

namely Atakumosa West, Atakumosa East,

Also, at the meeting, the partners shared their

Ayedire, Boripe, Ayeedade, Egbedore, Ejigbo,

experiences in terms of challenges and how

Ifelodun, Ifedayo, Ila, Ilesa East, Ilesa West,

they proffer solution to such challenges. The

Irepodun, Isokan, Irewole, Ife Central, Ife

meeting has contributed immensely to the

East, Ife North, Ife South, Iwo, Ede South,

knowledge gain and capacity building of

Ede North, Boluwaduro and Obokun Local

SoLife

Government Area.

staff

on

occurrence

and

new

development on HIV/AIDS in the state.

SoLife worked in partnership with Osun State

SoLife effort has contributed to the increase in

Government to distribute vitamin to eligible

number of people tested and screened on

children in Osun State. SoLife donated

monthly basis with the support of testing kits

Vitamin A 100,000iu to 120,000 children

and other commodities such as condoms from

including 46,986 male and 73,014 female,

their respective state SACA.

230,000 200,000iu and Albendazole including
103,554 male and 126,446 female.

Distribution of Vitamin A and Albendazole
in Osun State

Story from the field
 Mrs Soliat is a hairdresser in Igboora

SoLife and Vitamin Angels are working

community of Ibarapa Central Local

together to support “universal distribution”

Government of Oyo State. Four years ago

and targeted distribution” of vitamin A in

she tested positive to HIV and started

countries defined by the World Health

receiving treatment and she was doing well

Organization

until

(WHO)

as

experiencing

she

started

evading

treatment.

moderate to severe vitamin A deficiency.

According to her she travelled out of the

SoLife started this project with advocacy

country to seek medical attention and she

visit to different stakeholders in Osun State

hoped that she had been cured but her

so as to inform them about the project and

situation was getting worse since she was

also to solicit their support for the

not managing herself well. During one of

distribution of Vitamin A and Albendazole

the community outreaches of SoLife, she

in

in

came for test hoping she was cured of HIV

conjunction with Osun State Government

due to the drugs and concoction she has

to provide 174,013 Albendazole and

taken in Ivory Coast where she travelled to

200,000iu of Vitamin A and 49,803

so as to find cure for her status. HTC was

100,000iu of Vitamin A to eligible

conducted on her and she tested positive.

children in the State through the health

SoLife team then explained to her why she

workers in the state.

needs to continue using her drugs and

Osun

State.

SoLife

worked

making sure she adhere to it. She

it

complained that her health is failing and

inauguration of the Anti-AIDS club the

that she needs help immediately. After

club named Life Changers Forum has been

SoLife team has counseled her she was

meeting regularly, and has also been

referred to Oke-Odo PHC, the SoLife team

disseminating information on HIV during

also accompanied her there so as to make

their assemblies,

sure

treatment

programme. They have conducted dramas

immediately. Mrs. Soliat is now feeling

for their peers and have also come up with

better and her health is now getting better.

songs on HIV for their peers. This has

She confessed she can now work better

gone a long way in reducing risky

than before when she is always sick and

behaviours in the school.

she

is

enrolled

for

does

not

die

again.

Since

the

literary and debate

not able to take care of his work
 In all the ten schools in Igboora and Idere

Women’s

and

Girls

Economic

community where SoLife is working

Empowerment

namely Okedere High School, Idere,

Empowering girls and women through various

Igboora

Igboora,

vocational trainings and equipment support for

Lajorun High School, Igboora, Igboora

self-reliance and independent living. There is

High School, Igbole Igboora, Oyo State

need to empower community people so as to

School

Ayelogun

boost their standard of living and reduce the

Grammar School, Igboora, Iberekodo High

poverty level of people in the communities to

School,

Igboora, Lasogba High School,

the barest minimum. Also, there is need to

Idofin, Igboora , Methodist Grammar

educate people on saving for the future so that

School, Sagaun Igboora and Ogboja

they can take good care of their families.

Grammar School, Pako Igboora. there was

SoLife established of Village Savings Loans

a time when they have Anti-AIDS club in

Associations (VSLAs)

Grammar

of

Science,

School,

Idere,

the schools but the Anti-AIDS clubs have
died because there was no one to continue
propagating the clubs. SOLIFE seeing this
trend intervened and established

Our Work and our outcome


Anti-

AIDS club in each of the school so that

project. SoLife

also made sure they

Savings

and

Loans

Association


they will continue to propagate the
message of HIV even after the end of the

Village

Empowerment through equipment
support



Capacity building for Orphans and
Vulnerable Children (OVC)

formed their executive immediately after

Village Savings and Loans Association

their inauguration and made sure that

(VSLA): SoLife in her effort to make life

teachers are placed in charge to make sure

better for the community members, the rural

dwellers were intimated about the importance

trainings and equipment support for self-

and the benefits attached to the operation of

reliance and independent living. The OVCs

the VSLA. Also, community members were

trained were introduced to the different

educated about the procedure and steps to take

vocational skills that were available which

in setting up of Women’s and Girls Economic

includes Bead Making, Tie and Dye and Arts

Empowerment in a community. More so, since

and Graphic design. The participants were

it is difficult for an individual to be rich or

informed that they can choose the skill of their

wealthy single handedly, therefore there is

choice for training. A total of 6 participants

need

another’s

benefited from tie and dye, they were thought

resources. When these resources are put

different designs and all of them practiced

together it will go a long way to help an

what they were taught first on a sheet of paper,

individual whose hand is in it. Therefore, what

then on pieces of cloth to ensure that the

a single person cannot do alone could be done

knowledge impacted was well assimilated. 5

corporately. For this reason, SoLife leveraged

participants benefited from this vocational

on the existing relationship formed and

skill, they were taught how to make different

supported four VSLAs 3 in Offa and 1 in

designs of cards ranging from greeting cards

Omu-Aran. As a result, some of the support

and invitation cards, they also acquired

group members were as well oriented about

knowledge on how to make hand banners and

VSLA and this has resulted to the formation of

graphic designs. 6 participants showed interest

another two VSLAs in Offa and Omu-Aran.

in bead-making and they were introduced into

The loans collected has been able to transform

the rudiments of bead making starting from

lives of its members, they can now boast of the

the different types of beads available, the tools

fund to take care of their families, boost their

needed to carry out bead work was gotten for

business and settle their bills on their own

the participants

for

leveraging

on

one

without having to borrow or beg for money to
do so. In the period under review, there were
two new VSLA established through the help

Story from the field

of SoLife while two out of the existing one

 One of the older Vulnerable Children

celebrated their first and second close out in

named Mary who lost her both parents

March and June 2016 respectively.

at a very tender age was encouraged by
SoLife to choose any trade she likes
and she said she preferred Hair

Capacity

building

for

Orphans

and

dressing. Apart from other incentives

Vulnerable Children (OVC): Society for

received from the organization, a

Life Changers and Good parental care

complete

empowers girls through various vocational

equipment was donated to Mary so as

set

of

hair

dressing

to make the work easier for her.

Violence Against Women which held on 4th

“SoLife has turned my life around

December, 2016 at ODU Hall Offa. The theme

through this kind gesture that was

for the year’s programme was “Orange Your

shown to me; I will never forget SoLife

World” (A COMMUNITY DIALOGUE

in my life” Mary Commended.

ADDRESSING THE ISSUE OF CHILD
RAPE IN OFFA L.G.A). Some of the

2.4 Child, youth and women right Good

features at the programme include; Keynote

Our Work and our outcome

Address, Traditional Poem, Playlet, Speeches,
interactive session amongst other activities in

i.
ii.
iii.
iv.
v.

Gender Equality/Gender
Mainstreaming
Child marriage
Female genital Mutilation and Cutting
Child right law
Gender-based violence

which all were tailored to addressing the
subject matter from different angles and
scenarios. The gathering comprises all calibers
of people from nooks and crannies in the Offa
community who are direct stakeholders such

Gender Equality/Gender mainstreaming:

as ODU Executives, Law enforcement agents,

SoLife is conscious of gender equality in

school

dealing with people in her programme. For

association/club leaders press men, SoLife,

this purpose, SoLife ensure that there is gender

SOLIFE and MSH staff.

balance

with

people

involved

in

the

organizational services. For instance, The
Family Resource Volunteers (FRVs) on OVC
are mixture of both male and female selected
from all wards in Offa Local Government
area. In Oyo state the teachers that were
trained to supervise students are also male and
female. The people present at the support
group meeting were also mixture of both male
and female from the two local government
communities. Also, the volunteers that are
placed in the facilities are both male and
female so that no gender is exempted.

heads,

medical

personnel,

The seminar started at exactly 10:30am with
opening prayer by Alhaji Suleiman AbdulFatai, followed by the introduction of guest
facilitated by Adeola Falana ( Executive
Director of SoLife), Odediji Annuaolpo
(Secretary of SoLife BOT) Mr. Fatai Adebayo
Olagunju

(Human

Resource

Manager,

SOLIFE), the National anthem was said by the
participants present. Adeola Falana said his
welcome address where he appreciated the
community members present, the SOLIFE and
MSH representatives also he said the program
supposed to have been observed in November

Commemoration of International Day of

25, 2016 but because of one reason or the

Violence Against Women (VAW) 2016

other it was changed to December 4, 2016.
She also emphasised about the violence

SoLife in collaboration with

SoLife and

MSH celebrated 2016 International day of

against women that the community members

should fight against such negative act in the

Keynote address: A presentation to this effect

community and the society at large.

was delivered by Odedeji Annuolawapo on

Dr. Ndulue Nwokedi (Deputy Project Director
MSH Nigeria) said a brief introduction about
MSH and that the organization (MSH) has
started implementing project in the state since
the year 2008.
organisation

is

He equally said the
not

only

working

on

HIV/AIDS but also on others projects,
furthermore he also thanks the SoLife,
SOLIFE and Offa community at large. Mr.
Fatai Olagunju interpreted what the doctor
said in Yoruba for the benefit of those that did
not understand English.
A short poem was rendered by Mrs. Yetunde
Abdul Ganiyu where she said women are the
salt of the world; men should treat their wives
very well in all their dealings.

prevention

of

Girl

Child

rape

in

commemoration of the international day for
the elimination of violence against women,
she said violent against women is now
rampant in our society which demand a proper
action because rape is now everywhere, she
explained rape as having a canal knowledge of
someone without her consent, furthermore she
said the case of rape in the country is now on
high rate. Therefore, all hands must be on deck
so as to put lasting end to this act. The
interpretation of the speech was done by Mr
Fatai Olagunju.
Interactive Session: The floor was opened for
contribution in which some participants spoke
as:


A brief speech was delivered by the

Furthermore a short keynote address was

National secretary of O.D.U (Mrs W

delivered by Alhaji Fasasi Balogun the

C Makati), where she asked all ODU

manager iyeruokin Microfinance Bank he

members present to recite the Offa

greeted the organisers of the program, he

anthem, she also acknowledge the

acknowledge the effort of SoLife in the

presence of the important dignitaries,

community, he also explained briefly about

she as well implored all community

the programme and he said we should work

member to join hands together to fight

together and put a stop to the violence against

against violence against women, also

women. Alhaji Balogun who also happens to

to make sure that they give their

be the O.D.U chairman Home Branch greeted

children adequate support and moral

the organizers of the programme and the

education so that they will not fall into

community member present.

any trap. She also made mention of the

Playlet: A short playlet was presented by the
tankers group from Offa titled “My Child”
which addressed the issue on child marriage.

popular issue in the country which is
Female Genital Mutilation (FGM)
which causes damage to the female
body, she mentioned that she was



privileged to preach against FGM in

women are weak vessel which must be

1992 along side with the UNICEF.

taken good care of in an appropriate

The FRSC representative also talked

manner, she said in her statement that

on the Violence against women and

as old as she is she still enjoying her

FGM

marriage.

he

also

suggested

to

the

organisers about involvement of the





Mrs. WC McCarthy added that it a

tertiary institution to join the program

normal thing for men to woo their

when next the programme is being

wives on daily basis, it shouldn’t be

commemorated.

only when they want to have fun with

Alhaja OLajumoke Lawal said the

their wives, therefore, men should

violence against women is a wrong

always prepare ground for the play

habit and it is rampant this days, she

before the time arrives so as to win the

said she always anchor a program on

consent of their wives for the love

Okin radio tagged Idile alayo time 4:30

action.

to 5:00pm she promised that the

including 38 male and 46 female in

violence

attendance.

against

women

will

be

discussed anytime is on the air for the

There

were

84

persons



program.


The P.R.O of O.D.U (Mrs. Hussian
Wosilat) shared her experience about a
man in USA who forcefully had sex
with her wife when the woman was not
in the mood, the woman went ahead
and informed the police where the man
was deported because of that, she
mentioned in her statement that she did
not know that there is a great penalty
for someone that did it but with her
experience and what she had from Mrs.
Olarinre’s address she believe strongly
that there is a great penalty for such an
offence, she also thank the organisers
of the program.



The Iyalaje of Offa also said it is a bad
habit for a man to be beating his wife
before having sex with her, she said

Commemoration of International day of
Violence against women at O.D.U Hall
Offa

development of scar tissue that leads to injury
Strengthening Community Response in

during childbirth or sexual intercourse and

Elimination of Female Genital Mutilation in

even death.

Osogbo and Olorunda Local Government

Osun State has the highest rate of female

of Osun State

genital

Strengthening

the

Yoruba.

According to the 2003 Nigerian Demographic

Elimination of Female Genital Mutilation in

and Health Survey, over 60% of Yoruba

Osogbo and Olorunda Local Government of

women have undergone the ritual nationwide.

Osun State became necessary due to the issues

The incidence of FGM in Nigeria varies

facing women and girls. . The project was

greatly across the country’s huge diversity of

developed to be community based and

ethnic groups. Until recently, there was no

community ownership was weaved into it.

national law banning the practice. Osun State

United States Consulate Nigeria partnered

because it has the highest prevalence rate in all

with Society for Life Changers and Good

of the southwest - as high as 87%”. Globally,

Parental

an estimated 140 million girls and women

from

Response

among

in

Care

Community

mutilation

Osun

state

as

implementing partners for greater result. The

have

undergone

Female

Genital

project will provide community people with

Mutilation/Cutting, and more than 3 million

information about the effect of Female Genital

girls are at risk for cutting each year on the

Mutilation and how to work assiduously to

African continent alone. FGM/C is generally

eliminate it in the society.

performed on girls between ages 4 and 12,

Nigeria is the most populous country in

although it is practized in some cultures as

Africa, with an estimated population of about

early as a few days after birth or as late as just

140 million people. However, it ranks amongst

prior to marriage.

the 20 poorest nations in the world with per

These activities that was conducted by

capita GDP below $300. More than 65% of

SoLife has been able to meet with the

the population lives below the poverty line.

goals and aspiration of the project because

About 60% of the country is rural, with an

it has improve the quality of life of

annual rapid urbanization rate of 4.5%. FGM

community people and SoLife has been

refers to a broad range of traditional practices,

able to impact on the lives of the

all of them encompassing the alteration of a

community people through these various

woman or girl’s external genitalia. In Nigeria,

activities.

practices include partial removal of the clitoris

In the month of November, SoLife started the

with a knife, infibulations and sewing/shutting

project by advocacy visits to stakeholders in

of a woman’s vaginal opening. Usually carried

Osogbo Local Government and stakeholders

out far from a medical or sanitary setting, the

in Ila Local Government. During the advocacy

ritual can cause dangerous bleeding, infection,

support of stakeholders was gotten and they

pledged to help make the project a success in

In-House Training: It is very important for

their domain. A total of 109 people were

every organization especially in the area of

reached during advocacy visits in Ede South

development to build the capacity of its staff

and Iwo Local Government Area including 43

as often as possible on relevant subject matter

male and 66 female. SoLife also conducted

that will make them professional when

baseline survey to determine the communities

carrying out activities.

where FGM/C is practiced more. Finally,

reason

SoLife conducted 2 community dialogue in

organized by SoLife for the staff so as to build

Akoda and Alajue Community of Osogbo

their capacity and ability to work well in the

Local Government in which forty people were

organization. Therefore this in-house training

reached including 20 male and 20 female.

was organized to teach the staff on how to

Identification of Project Advisory Committee

write a good concept note, wining proposal

members was also embarked upon during the

and how to organize effective training. The

month.

members of staff that were at the in-house

This is the main

why this in-house training was

training include the staff from SoLife Kwara
and Osun offices. During the In-House

3.0. Workshops and Training Attended

Training 5 members of staff from Kwara

SoLife has noted that for better service

office that benefited now know what a concept

delivery

the

note is and how to write a winning proposal,

organization work there is need for staffs to go

how to develop an action plan and how to

for training and retraining. Therefore SoLife

organize an effective Training. This training

has made it possible for staffs to attend

has helped built the staff capacity and this had

different training and also organized different

helped in service delivery and documentation

trainings for staffs so that they can perform

because, since they know how to organize an

optimally.

effective training, how to write proposals,

in

the

community

where

reports and develop action plan now this will

o In-House Training

surely enhance efficient service delivery of the
o Vitamin Angels Vitamin A and
Albendazole Competency Course
o MPPI-DHIS Training
o Scope

of

Work

staff in all ramifications be able to mobilize
resources through wining proposal writing.
Vitamin

Development

Angels

Vitamin

A

and

Albendazole Competency Course

Training On OVC Programme
Vitamin Angels is a leading partner in the
o Capacity Building and Start-up
Training On OVC Programme

efforts to eliminate the death and disease

o Monitoring and Evaluation training

especially

associated with micronutrient deficiencies,
vitamin

A

deficiency

among

neonates, infants and children. We mobilize

administer it, who to administer it to, VAS

and deploy private-sector resources to increase

deficiency etc.

the

of

The participants that are in pairs were told to

micronutrients – especially vitamin A – by at-

practice the VAS checklist and help each other

risk infants and children in need.

to reach competency. This was done and each

availability,

access

and

use

person practiced the checklist in front of the
An estimated 190 million children under five
years of age suffer from vitamin A deficiency
(VAD), which is a major underlying cause of
child morbidity and mortality. The training
aims to reduce under-five child morbidity and
mortality by providing children with the
necessary vitamin A.
distribution” and targeted distribution” of
vitamin A in countries defined by the World
Health Organization (WHO) as experiencing
moderate to severe vitamin A deficiency. This
course was attended by members of staffs of
SoLife in Lagos and Akure. The course aims
includes

all of them were adjudged competent. The
participants were then presented the certificate
of competency which means they are now
competent to administer Vitamin A in their

interesting and resourceful. It is a form of
capacity

building

for

participants

most

especially SoLife staff. The course will serve
as guide towards distribute Vitamin A in the
community. I strongly hope that SoLife will
make use of all the knowledge gain into its
day-to-day activities for the development of
the organization, most especially to improve

know

the

steps,

their

sequence, and can perform the required skill or
activity, but you need assistance.

the lives of the marginalized and the
vulnerable group in the community especially
children under the ages of 6-59 months.

Competency—you know the steps, their
sequence, and can perform the required skill,
but the ability to complete each step properly
and/or to transition from one step to another
may take additional effort, thought, or time
(i.e., the skill is performed correctly, in a
sensible sequence, but is not performed
efficiently).
Proficiency—you

participants presented the VAS checklist and

communities. The workshop was highly

Vitamin Angels works to support “universal

Acquisition—you

whole participants with their pairs. All the

8people from the organization attended the
training.
MPPI-DHIS Training
HAF II HPDPD Project is funded by World
Bank for thirty Civil Society Organization in
Oyo State. The workshop was organized for
the refresher and also start up for DHIS
training of the HPDP grant and for this

know

the

steps,

their

sequence, and can effectively perform the
required skill or activity. The facilitators
talked about what is Vitamin A, how to

purpose

the

Programme

Manager

and

Monitoring and Evaluation Officer were
invited

for

the

training.

SoLife

was

represented by the Programme Manager and

way to carry out quality service in the

the M&E officer for Oyo State

community.

The

highly

interactive,

educative

and

Scope of Work Development Training On

informative workshop was facilitated by

OVC Programme

seasoned facilitators who are staff of NACA

MSH is one of the donor organizations that

and SACA. The facilitators detailed what is

Society for Life Changers and Good Parental

expected from all CBOs in which all

Care

organization to do during the HAFII process.

provide quality, comprehensive and integrated

The strategies that the CBOs will use to

services to Vulnerable Children and their

achieve the given target were given to the

caregivers under the VC and PHDP Pro-ACT

CBOs and what was expected of the CBOs in

project in Kwara state, Nigeria.

the HAFII Process. The training goal was to

MSH Nigeria usually organizes capacity

develop basic skills of implementers in

building trainings for their implementing

planning and implementing HIV prevention

partners from time to time to boost and

programmes at various levels and the training

strengthen their capacity and ability to deliver

objective were

efficiently on services rendered.






receives fund from through USAID to

To increase the knowledge on national

The scope of work development workshop

HIV prevention programme.

was one of such capacity building trainings

To increase skills of program managers

organized

and

implementing partners from Kwara and Niger

implementers

on

how

to

by

MSH

Nigeria

for

their

implement prevention program

states to increase their understanding on the

To provide program managers and

scope

implementers with skills on how to use

programmes mentioned above so as to prepare

the national HIV prevention routine

a well packaged budget and implementation

monitoring tools.

plan by the selected implementing partners.

development

in

regards

to

the

The workshop was highly educative and

The five days training was held at Mucenty

practical. It is a capacity building workshop

Hotel Omu-aran between 11th and 17th

for participants most especially SoLife staffs

October, 2016. The training comprises of five

that were present at the workshop. The

organizations 3 from Niger state and 2 from

workshop also serves as guide to follow

Kwara state with 3 staff represented each

during the HIV prevention programming in the

organization.

community. I strongly believe that this

The objectives of the training were stated as

training will help the organization to provide

follows;

quality service to the community members.
The training explained good and an explicit



To have a common understanding of
MSH

Pro-ACT

approaches

and





expectation of the PHDP and VC

the

services.

management as a complementary token for the

Completed SoW and budget for VC

event. The party started at 8.30pm and ended

and PHDP programme areas of the

10pm of last day.

intervention

Capacity Building and Start-up Training
On OVC Programme

CSOs understand the progress and are

significant

support

of

the

Hotel

day’s activities and ended with Practicum

A 10 days training was organized by MSH
which was held at Brighter Suites Hotel,
Minna, Niger state between 12th and 19th
November, 2016. The implementing partners
were from Kwara, Niger, Sokoto, Zanfara and
Kebbi states to enhance their knowledge on
the OVC programming so as to provide
comprehensive, quality and integrated services
for the Vulnerable Children and their
caregivers by the implementing partners in the
selected communities.

except for the first day that climate setting and

Monitoring and Evaluation Training

workshop overview took the place of recap.

CRUDAN is one of the organization that
partner with SoLife, therefore a week training
was organized for some selected organization
who wants their organization to move forward
by building their M&E officers capacity, the
objectives of the training were as follows:

committed to deliver results within the
10 months implementation periods.
The workshop sessions were facilitated by Dr.
Micheal, Dorcas with occasional support from
Mr. Kunle Omotosho all through the duration
of the workshop in the first day. Each day’s
session started with recap of the previous

The sessions were interactive, informative and
mentally tasking.
The last three days of the training were
dedicated for the scope of work development



which include;






To

apply acquired

Strengthening the capacity of CSOs to

knowledge

on

develop quality Scope of Work (SoW)

Monitoring

and

and Budget.

(PM&E) in their work.

Agreeing on the final SoW and target



that

months periods

beneficiary

the

completion

Participatory
Evaluation

has

occurred

with

the

household/communities.

and

submission of Scope of work and

and

To analyze the impacts or changes

deliverables for implementation for 10

Facilitating

skills



To

develop

monitoring

and

budget for CSOs implementation for

evaluation strategies to strengthen

10 Months in a manner that will

their

contribute to USAID –MSH project

system.

target in preparation for the award.

The training was full with some of

organization

educative

information

After all the CSOs have completed their scope

the

sections,

the

of work and budget, a mini party was

facilitators were well equipped, and

organized for the participants by MSH with

at the end of the one week training

the M&E officers that attended the

happened to be only organization picked for

training were fully equipped with

the training in Kwara state.

educative information that they will
be able to use for the growth of
their organization and their skills
was well built.

A welcome remark was given by Dr Dibor
who gave a brief overview of MSH ProAct
OVC project. He emphasized that the project
is not all about reaching target but ensuring
that quality services are provided for the VC
and their households. An Overview of USAID
was given by Mr. Chris Ogar (MSH Senior
Community OVC care specialist) who made it
clear that MSH funding comes from the
American people not from Nigerian
government. A pre-test was done by all the
participants to ascertain their level of
understanding in VC programming.
Goals and objectives were listed and discussed
by Dr Dibor who told the participants that the
US government is looking at transitioning
services and capacity to the state, LGA and
communities instead of abandoning the
beneficiaries. The objectives are as follows;
1. To
understand
PEPFAR
OVC
guidelines
2. To understand the core service areas
3. To understand the concept and
approach of quality improvement in
OVC service delivery implementation
4. To build participants capacity in the
development of case management plan
5. To develop an understanding on the
criteria for graduating vulnerable
households
6. Understanding the M&E requirements
in OVC programming
There were Nine CSOs from five intervention
states

as

mentioned

above

while

23

participants (17 male and 6 female) were in
attendance including 18 CSO staff and 5 OVC
desk officers from the said states while SoLife

